Welcome to Historic Hubbard, the Victorian Crossroads of Central Texas.
“Discover Hubbard” Facebook Site and www.hubbardcity.com

Hubbard City is rich in history as it was formally organized in 1881. Our city has numerous amenities, including a full service city government, Economic Development Council, Chamber of Commerce, Community Affairs Association, and an improved and highly rated public school system. In addition, Hubbard has a wide variety of businesses that supply everyday and essential needs and merchandise. A variety of assets, shops, and eateries are listed below.

Some of the assets include:

- Greater Hubbard Chamber of Commerce
- Professional full-time City Administration & Professional and Certified Police Department
- Hubbard Economic Development Corporation
- State approved drinking water system & waste water treatment facility
- Volunteer Fire Department
- CareFlight Facility, including helipad and EMS Services
- Sunshine Academy (child care facility)
- Hubbard City Civic Center
- City Lakes Park Complex consisting of five lakes with several full hook-up sites for travel trailers with abundant picnic and tent sites and a tennis court.
- Historic Hubbard High School (circa 1914) which features the Hubbard History Museum, Tris Speaker Sports Museum, Berta Leon Hackney Antique Doll Exhibit, Gremillion Genealogy Center and Wilkes Memorial Library.
- Historic Fairview Cemetery (circa 1870) - burial site of famed Baseball Hall of Famer Tris Speaker.
- Original Hubbard City Jail (circa 1900)
- Tris Speaker Youth Organization and Rob Riddle Baseball Complex
- Hubbard Livestock Commission
- City Parks and community swimming pool
- Hubbard Rodeo Arena – available for rental
- Hybrid Texas -- Fitness Center
- Numerous lovely Victorian homes

Shopping opportunities abound on Magnolia Avenue:

- Antiques, Etc. & Frankie’s Antique Shop
- Artisan Jewelers - 108 NW Second Street
- Deering’s General Store
- Ida Pearl’s Vintage Shop

*Angel Rock Trading Co.
* Dollar General
* Hubbard City Drug – A drug store & more
* Lynch Upholstery Shop

Highway 31 (Fourth Street) also offers shopping opportunities:

- Keith’s Ace Hardware – a great place to shop!
- Hubbard Vendors Market
- Mills Auto Supply
- Hubbard Steel Yard

*Linda’s Blessings – Gifts & Resale Shop
*First & Last Stop Trading Post
*S&S Welding

Eateries on Magnolia Avenue:

- Hubbard City Café

*Polo’s Italian & Mexican Restaurant

Eateries on Highway 31 (Fourth Street):

- Sonic
- Gene’s BBQ – Friday & Saturdays

*Donut Palace
*Burrito Barn

Overnight Accommodations:

- Westworld Country Inn, 901 NW 4th Street (Highway 31)